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ABSTRACT. The types and number of hemocyte cells present in Zonocerus variegatus (L.)
during post-embryonic development were evaluated with the aid of hemacytometer. Six
hemocyte cells, namely, Adipohaemocytes (ADS), Granulocytes (GRS), Oenocytes (OES)
Plasmatocytes (PLS), Prohaemocytes (PRS), and Sphcrulocytes (SPS) were found in the
haemolymph of the nymphs and adults. However, OES was not present in the 1$I instar nymph.
PLS had the highest hemocyte count (59.90 x 1O'per ml ofhaemolymph) and OES had the least
(21.01 x 10' per mI). The adult stage had significantly (P<0.05) higher hemocyte count (62.75 x
105per ml) than the nymphal instars (14.0-48.75 x 10\ however. the differences between the 151

and the 2"dinstars as well as the differences among the 4th- 6thinstal'S were not significant
(P>0.05).

INTRODUCTION

The variegated grasshopper, Zonocerus
variegatus (L.), occurs in relatively warm
climate (Youdeowei, 1974): it has a wet
season [Apr.- Aug.], and a dry season [Jan.-
Mar.] population (Toye, 1971 ).The life cycle
consists of the egg, six nymphal instars and
adult stage (Ademolu, 2008; Toye, 1971), the
transition from 1SI instar nymph to the adult
(particularly the transition from the 6thinstar
nymph to adult) witnessing progressive
increases in structure and complexity.
(Ademoluet aI., 2006).

Studies have shown that the early nymphal
instal'S show preference for Siam weed,
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Chromolaena odorata L., while the later
instars (4th_ 6th) and. adults prefer cassava,
Manihot esculenta Crantz, leaves. The
physiology of this insect varies from one
developmental stage to another. For instance,
the pH of the adult's haemolymph ranged from
6.0-6.5, while that of 6'h instar was between
6.5-6.9 (Idowu and Modder, 1998). Similarly,
Ademolu et {II. (2007) observed that the adults
had significantly higher (P<0.05)
concentrations of tissues (fat body,
haernolymph. and femoral muscles) and
metabolites than the immature stages.

Hernocytes are insect blood cells or the
cellular elements of insect's haemolymph and
they carry out defensive function through
phagocytosis of small particles and
microorganisms, encapsulation of large
foreign materials, and haemolymph
coagulation (Gupta, 1985). They also playa
role in storage and distribution of nutritive
materials. Mullins (1985) reported that the
numbers of hemocytes in circulation vary
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depending on the physiological state of the
insect. The study of adult Z variegatus by
Idowu and Sonde (2000) showed six types of
hemocyte cells whose numbers decreased as
the adult age increased. This present study
investigated the types and quantity of
hemocyte cells in the nymphs and adult Z
variegatus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insect Collection and Maintenance
Newly hatched 1st instarnymphs (aday old)

were collected between Sep. and OcL 2006
from an uncultivated farmland on the campus
of University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, Ogun
State. The nymphs were reared on Siam
weed, and cassava leaves in a wire cage
(30x30x15 em) in the insectary of the
Biological Sciences Department, maintained
at28- 31°Cand64 -70%RH.

Hemocyte Cell Estimation
A micro-needle was inserted into the mid-

thoracic junction of each nyphal instal' and
adult and the haemolymph that dripped freely
into the needle was collected into a calibrated
syringe. The haemolymph was diluted five
times with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH7.2)
and thereafter an aliquot of 20f.l1was placed
in hemacytometer (colony counter) and
observed under a compound microscope at
xl00 magnification. Cells that lay within
each of 16 individual squares and those that
touched the upper and right hand lines of the
square were counted in three replicates. The
number ofhemocytes per ml ofhaemolymph
was obtained using the formula of Miller and
Stanley (2000):

No. ofhemocytes/ml =

No ofhemocytes x dilution factor x 1O~
No. of zones counted.

The hemocyte types were identified using
the keys of Gupta (1985).

StastiticalAnalysis
Data on number of hemocytes per ml of

haemolymph were subjected to analysis of
variance (Steel and Torrie. 1980) and
significantly different means were separated
using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan,
1955). Correlation analysis was used to
determine the relationship between the
insect's age and hemocytes count.

RESULTS

Six types of hemocyte were observed in the
2Tld _6th instar nymph and in adult Z variegatus,
namely, adipohaemocytes (ADS),
granulocytes (GRS), oenocytes (OES),
plasmocytes (PLS), prohaemocytes (PRS),
and spherulocytes (SPS). The 1st instar nymph
lacked OES but had the other five hemocyte
types. PLS had the highest total hemocyte
count and OES had the lowest (Table 1). The
adult had significantly (P<0.05) higher total
hemocyte count than the nymphs (Table 1).
The differences that occurred between the 1st

Table 1. Comparison of the hemocyte cells' of Z. variegatus during
post-embryonic development (:I; no. x IO'pcr ml of haernolymph)".

Stage PLS GRS SPS OES ADS PRS Total

Nympb

)11 instar ~.00.0.05' 3.00+0.5' 3.75tO.05' 1.50±0.I' ~.50.0.2' 16.75'

2nd instar 3.50.0.01' 2.00.0.1' 3.75±0.5' 7.50±0.I' 2.50.0.5' 3.75±0.I' 14.0"

3rd iustar 7.50.0.75'" 6.50±0.1'" 8.75±0.05" 2.75±0.0Ib 3.50±1.l' 8.25±0.5' 37.25'

4th instar 10.50.0.2" 8.25±0.25' 12.5±D.5' 1.25.0.25b 5.25±0.5'" 9.25±0.01' 47.01b

5th instar 10.20±0.2" 8.75'0.25' 9.25±0.75" 2.50±0.7b 8.50±0.5" II.OO±O.4' 50.2'

61b instar 11.OO±2.I' 8.50±0.2' 9.00±3.6" 3.50±0.5'" 9.00±1.5'" 7.78±D.02' 48.75'

Adult 13.70±3.0· 10.(}.t3.5· 12.0±1.8' 3.50<2.1'" I 2.00±0. I' 1I.75±0.25' 62.75'

Total 59.90 47.0 59.0 21.01 42.25 56.25

, rLS-PLAS~I'-\TOCYTES

GRS= GRANlILOC'iTES

SPS=SPIIER!JLOCYTES

OElFOE~OCYn:S

.-\OS""ADII'OItAE.\IOCYTES

PRS=.PROHAUIOC\TE

r.f'.,·lean values III the same column haying the same superscript are not significantly different
P>O 05 rDMRTI
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Table 2. The correlation analysis between age (days)
and hemocyte cell count of Z. variegatus during
post-embryonic development.

Hemocyte cell Significance'

Adipohaernocytes 0.97 *
Plasrnocyies 0.91 *
G ra nul ocytes 0.83 *
Prohncrnocytes 0.67 *
Sperul ocytes 0.62 *
Ocnocytes 0.01 ns

a Significant at (P<O.Ol); 13 = not significant.

and 2nd nymphal instars as well as among the
4'h 5th d 6th hi· ~, _ ,an nymp a mstars were due to
random variation (P>0.05)

Stage of development significantly
(P<0.05) affected the total hemocytecount,
The 3'd instal' nymph had twice the cell count
of the first two instal'S and about one-half that
of the adult. Similarlv. the 4t!1_6'" instar
nymphs had approximately thrice the count
of the 1st instar while the adult had
approximately four times the cell count of the
2nd instar nymph (Table 1). For each of GRS.
SPS, and OES, the 3'd

_ 6'hinstal' nymphs had
counts statistically comparable with adult
whereas for PLS. ADS. and PRS. it was the
4'h_ 6'h instars that were statistically
comparable with the adult.

Table 2 shows the correlation between age
of in days and hemocyte cell count. With the
exception of OES, all hemocyte counts were
highly (P<O.O1) and positi vely correlated
with age.

DISCUSSION

. Of the insect hemocytes described by
Gupta (1985). coagulocytes was not found in
the nymphs and adults of Z. variegatus.
According to Arnold (1974), coagulocytes
are very fragile cells that can be observed in
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vitro only and that might account for their
absence in this study. The six other hemocyte
types (adipohaemocyte, granulocyte,
oenocyte, plasmatocyte. prohaemocyte, and
spherulocyte) were found in the adult,
confirming the previous findings of Idowu
and Sonde (2004), as well as in the nymphs.
Silva et a1. (2002) reported the presence of six
haemocyte types in Anastrepha oblique
(Diptera:Tephritidae) and George (2003)
reported the same number for infected arid
non- infected Boophilus decoloratus (Koch).

Among hemocyte types, plasmatocytes
were the most abundant followed by
prohaemocytes in the haemolymph of Z.
variegatus. Both play vital roles in defense
and immunity of insects. Plasmatocytes are
primarily phagocytic but they are also
important in wound healing (Gouli et al.,
2000). Oenocytes. on the other hand, were
extremely rare and were found in only few
hemlock woolly adelgid. Adelges tsugae
Annand [Homoptera., Adelgidae] (Gouli et
al.. 2000). The function of oenocytes is
unknown but it is believed that ·thev have
phenol-oxidase, which has a role "in the
metabolism of melanin (Brehelin and
Zachary, 1986).

Hemocyte cell count increased from the 151

instar nymph to adult stage. Such increase in
insects has been attributed to response to
bacterial or parasite infection as reported for
A. oblique (Eslin and Provost. 1998). The
early developmental stages, 1st_3'd nymphal
instal'S. are gregarious whereas the later
instal'S and adults are widely dispersed. Thus,
they are more likely to be exposed to
infection. Increased likelihood of infection
with age may also arise from increase in food
consumption. In both situations, the insect's
defense system is activated (Nappi, 1981).
The vulnerability of early nymphal instars to
foreign biological and chemical agents, and
consequently their easy elimination from
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farm. may be ascribed to their low hemocyte
counts (Ademolu et al .. 2006: Toye, 1971)~
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